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St. Martin litis been subjected to a
pretty severe cross-fire- , first and last,
nnd has stood it fairly well. With the
exception of what he was reported to
have said relative to Mr. Stenger's
complicity in the suppression of Re-

publican testimony by the Totter
at New Orleans, ho sub-

stantially reiterated the statements of
Jiis affidavit which Scc'y Sherman filed
with the committee. General Butler
found the witness not disposed to sub-

mit to his bullying nnd insulting man-

ner, and either the chances of en-

countering the badgered witness some
dark nighf, which St. Martin remotely
hinted fit or some other equally re-

straining influence seemed to induce
the General to assume a more respect-

ful demeanor towards him. St. Martin
may be dismissed with the statement
that he has emerged from the fire a
good deal less damaged and demoral-
ized than the average Louisiana poli-

tician who has figured before investi-

gating committees here during the
past 18 months. Ho seems to have
been induced to go squarely back on
himself only once, when some of the
others did so innumerablo times. If
his testimony relative to some of the
men who accompanied the Committee
Bouth as confidential agents of Tilden
is to be relied on, their lack of moral
perception seems as marked as those
of the great reformer himself, and they
appear to have been equally unscru-
pulous in their methods to advance
his fortunes.

Fair progress has been made in the
cipher telegrams business since $10,000
was voted wherewith to begiu their
investigation. Mr. Orton was at one
time tempted to burn all the political
telegrams relative to the campaign of
187G in his possession, and it is im-

probable that any material interest
would have suffered had he yielded to
the temptation. For it may be stated
as generally true that we have very
little, practically, to show for the hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars that have
been wasted in this line in the last
decade. While they have operated to
make or mar the fortunes of particu-
lar professional politicians, perhaps,
they have been too often followed by
whitewashing reports to shield those
suffering from the inquiries ; and they
have so rarely been succeeded by leg-

islation or other action to correct or
puuUh the lawlessness and crimes re-

vealed that such instances have been
the exception to the general rule. Few
intelligent readers of current events,
I presume, doubt Tilden's complicity
in the conepiracy to steal or buy
enough electoral votes to make him
President whatever their politics. But
what will it profit the d

people who contribute the money to
establish that fact as far as it ever
will be established by a Congressional
investigation? Butler's zig-za- g polit-ca- l

course involves so many flat in-

consistencies and absurd contradictions
his name is so inseperably associated

with everything that is tricky and dis-

reputable in national politics, that he
is expected to turn up somewhere with-

in the limits of every startling expose
made, when the light is once turned
on. They are not disappointed in this
case though we have advanced hardly
far enough to exactly locato hiiu.
AVm. E. Chandler with the readiness
and gusto of a man who has nothing
to conceal, and certainly so far as we
have gono the telegraphic correspon-
dence between the llepublicau man-

ages here aud in Florida pending the
count of the vote in November, 187G,
is characterized by a course almost
austre in its propriety, showing their
wUdom wa only excelled by their vir-

tue. But alas for poor Samivel. He
only had oue good eye and ho couldn't
be expected to keep that well open to
wind'ard looking out for squalls, when
it was so iutently turned on the mirage
of tho White llouso "dead ahead"
and almost within stepping distance
seemingly. But truth lies at the Lot-tor- n

of the well. Totter & Co. are
digging like beavers, and if they can
only Lo held to a straight course, not
turning to igiht or left to avoid a par-
ty explofciou, we may reach it anon.

Bragg's mutiny nnd immunity from

punish ment has" appare ntly encouraged
several Democratic Senators to de-

clare their opposition to Southern war
claims, including two
Messrs. Hill, of Ga., and Morgan, of
Ala. If these two Senators will go
homo and declare similar sentiments
to those avowed in the Senate, they
may do much to discourage their sec-

tions from piling vtuch claims up here
in the Capitol nwaiting Democratic
supremacy to have them allowed. Bo-side- s

that, they will stimulate the pco-pl- o

to go to work and repair the de-

struction of the war when once con-

vinced that the Government can't bo

depended on to do it, and they will
help remove apprehensions that are
justified by the large number nnd sums
involved ,in those already filed. They
will thus, also, advance real concilia-

tion.
It is likely that the estimate of the

Commissioner of Tensions fully cov-

ers tho wholo amount that will be
needed to meet tho lequirements of
the new pension bill. Many cstimats
it at $25,000,000. Tho only real re-

gret that is generally felt is that great-
er caro to guard against fraud, was
not ttken.

It is the prevailing belief that the
Administration is certain to a defeat
in the N. Y. Custom House nomina-
tions to bo voted on next Friday prob-
ably.

Senator Christiancy's appointment
to Peru clears the way for tho return
of "Old'Zach." in the" Senate.

De Soto.

The many friends of the late Rob-

ert W. Mackey will ba pained to seo
that a scandal of a social character,
threatens to attach to his name row
that ho is dead. Everybody supposed
that Mr. Mackey had lived and died a
bachelor, and nobody was, therefore,
surprised when it was found that in
his will he had divided his large es-

tate between his sisters and a brother
in equal proportions. A woman
claiming to have been the wife of Mr.
Mackey and tho mother of two child-
ren of whom he is the father, has ap-

peared to contest the will. According
to accounts in the Pittsburg papers,
the woman claims to have been mar-
ried to Mr. Mackey twenty years ago,
that their oldest child, a 6on, is nine
teen years old, and their daughter
some years younger. A good deal of
mystery surrounds the case as yet, but
certain it is that the preliminary steps
contesting the will have already been
taken, and the contestant's lawyers
say they have the evidence to estab
lish their claim.

The Tresident has put an end to
the controversy concerning the Ten
sion arrears bill, by siguing it, thus
making it a law. Congress having
passed the bill with scarcely a dissent
ing voice, can now proceed to provide
the funds necessary to meet its re
quirements. Nobody appears to
know how much money this measure
will take out of the treasury. The
Tension Commissioner thinks about
620,000,000 will suffice; Secretary
Schurz's estimate is $33,000,000. while
Secretary Sherman runs the amount
up to $150,000,000. It.is evident that
somebody don't know anything about
the matter, or attempted to frighten
th Tresident into vetoing the bill
The fact of the business is that under
the provisions of this bill the old sol
diers will receive some millions of
dollars which would otherwise have
doubtless been voted away as subsidies
to corporations, or beeu used for "river
and harbor improvement," such as
were so lavishly authorized at the last
session of Congress.

Governor Iloyt has appointed
llartranft to the vacant

Major-GeueiaUhi- p of the National
Guard nf the State, and the Senate at
once confirmed the rppoiiiimcnt.. The
ex Governor re organized the Statu
mil i t a under thp present system, nnd
fully uuderstaujds the duties and re-

quirements of the position to which he
has been culled. There i3 only one
Major-Geuera- l now connected with
the National Guard of th'is State, and
the position is therefore one of respon
sibility and. dignity.

Col. Wright finally succeeded in
bringing up for consideration, in Con-

gress, his famous bill loaning $500 to
any poor man who desires to occupy
lauds in tho West under the provisions
of tho Homestead law. In a very
brief epjew of time the Colonel's pet
raeaiure was laid out stiff in death. It
appears that thu House was willing to
allow it to go to a vote without delay
and thin put an end to it. Only '22

members voted for the bill and 212
acainft it.

Knnkera "Dos Flour Do Alpes,"
a delicious perfume for tho handler-chief- .

Trice 75 cts. per bottlo Do
not wnsto your money on "cheap"
perfumery; the best is tho cheapest.
For sale ui Bovurd's. tf.

Sheldons Spellers and Headers.
Feltons Arithmetic, and Ouyots Ge
ograpys, and Talent Copy Books at
Robinson it Bonner. 2t.

M. Wilk, Jeweler, of Tidiouto, of-

fers his entire stock at lower prices
than tho same goods have ever been
purchased, here'or elsewhere. Give
him a call. tf.

Fresh buckwheat flour from new
buckwheat, at Robinson & Ponnr'8.-- 3
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en'l rnsscngor it Ticket Agent.

Notice.
T'noTitONOM hy's Okfipi?, 1

Foufst County, 1., Jan. 29, 187!. f
Notice i.s lirnliv irlvnn tluit nil

draw n to nerve 'as Grand .Jurors at the
Term ltv.i, neM not attend.

BY (IRDKI! OV C'Ol'RT.
J. SHaWKEY, Prothy.

Tavern Licinne.
rPHE following applications for Licenso

L have been tiled to February Sessions,
1879. Date of tiling. Jan. 27, 1870 :

Leonard Agnow, Tionesta Jloro.
William Lawrence, Tionesta boro.

Date of filing Fcb'y 4, 1879.
JUST IS SIIAWKE Y 'clerk.

Tionesta, Jan. 27, l.w7.

PRO CLAM AT 2o7j7

Wjikeeas. Tho Hon. L. D. Wctmore,
President Judge of tho Court of Common
Pleas, Quarter Sessions nnd Oyer and Ter-
miner, in and for tho county of Forest, has
issued his precept for holding a Court of
Common 1'lea.s, Quarter Sessions and
Oyer and Terminer at Tionesta, for
tho County of Forest, to commence on tho
fourth Monday of Feb. next, being the
24th day of Feb. 1879. Notice is thoreforo
Riven to tho Coroner, Justices of the Peace
and Constables of said county, that thev bo
then and there in their proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
record:), inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offloes appertain to bo done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against tho prisoners that are
or shall bo in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and thero present to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal A.D. 1879.

C. A. HAN DAL L, Sherilf.
Trial List for February Term

1879.
Frotiionotaiiy's Ofi-iok- , )

Forkst Co., Pa I

No. Tr. Yr.
1 CD. Ainger Trustee vs. Josh

ua Douglass et al 10 Dec. 77
2 J. H. Jones vs. Frank Harr 5 May 78
3 Edward Jones vs. John Pe

terson 22 M ay 7S
4 Jacob Helm vs. J. S. Hood 7 Feb. 78
5 Calvin G. Ilinklcy vs. War

ren II nt ton et al 2 Sep. 78
6 County of Forest vs. A. J.

Siuirins et al overseers 23 May 78
7 Epliriam Ruhlnian vs. J. F.

Overlander 55 Sep. 73
8 Administrators of Winann

estate vs. 11. M. Carson 3.8 Sep. 78
9 Warren S. Hutton vs. J. M.

Kepler 5(i Sep. 73
10 Administrators of Winans

estate vs. Jos. Harrison IS Dec. 78
11 J. M. Kepler vs. Warren S.

Hutton 13 Dec. 78
12 Wcslov Chambers vs. J. C.

Welsh 30 Dec. 73
13 John McCarty et al vs. L. P.

Davis et al 12 Dec. 7S
14 J. Welsh rt. II. Southard et

al 4 Dee. 73
15 J. Shafkcy vs. II. Southard

et ai 1 Dec. 7s
13 Julius Dei Wimna vs. D. W.

Agnew 51 Dec. 78
J. SIIAWKF.Y", Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Jan. 29, 1878.

APPE AlTNOTiCE.
Commissioners' Ofkiit, )

Tionesta, Pa., Jan 1H79. i
7VTOTICE is hereby Kivcn that the Com-- 1

1 niisslonprs of Forest County will meet
at their otlice in the Court Houso in Tio-
nesta Uorough, on tho 5ih and (itli of Feb-
ruary, for tho purpose ol holding appeals
from tho asuessmeiit of 187:'.

iiy order of Co. Commissioners.
J. T. P.UEN NAN. Clerk.

AGENTS WASTED FOE Dr. MARCH'S NEW BOOK

FROM DARK TO DAWN.
In this new volomo the Popular Author

of "Night Scenes in tho Dibit!'. portrays
w itli vivid and titfilling force the events
of Sacred Truth, and adds fresh testimony
to the pathos and sublimity ef tho
Stories of the Dible. Agents will lind this
Hook with its sparkling jhouuhts, beauti-
ful emriavings, and rich bindings, the
best in the market.

Hocoinnicndcd byjleading 'thinkers and
writers and AW.s o't .s.'tht. Makes a uiag-nilice- ii

Holiday Pkkskn r. Steady work
and (.'tun! 7'c.y for Agerts, Teachers, Stu-
dents, Ministers, Young Men or Women.
For Circulars, terms, Ac, address,

J. C. McCUrj I) Y &. CO., Pullhiliers, '

Philadelphia j (. in .innati, O.; Chicago, 111.
St. Louis Mo. 31-- 3

send 25 cents to Geo.ADVF.HTISEKS 41 Park How, N. Y.,
for I heir Eighty-pag- o Pamphlet, bliowing
e-- of ar vei ising. l.'i It

E. F. KunlteVe Bitter Wino of Iron.
E. F. Knnkr-r- celebrated Hitter Wino

oT 1 rou will elVecl ually cure liver com-
plaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic or ner-
vous debi lily, chronic diai rhea, disease of
thi kidneys and ill' diseases arising from
a disordered liver, stomach or intestines,
tiueh us constipation, llatulence, inward
piles, fnllnesN of blood to thp bend, acidity
of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
for food, fullness or weight, in the stom-
ach, soro eructations, sinking or lluttrrlng
at the pit of the stomach, swimming of tho
head, hurried or dillleuU broniliing, nat-
tering at the heart, choking or sulloeatinir
sensation when in a lving posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs hct'dro tho
sight, dull pain in the head, deliciciicy of
perspiration, yellowness of the skin 'and
eyes, pain in the side, hue!--- , bead, chest,
limbs, etc., sudden Hushes of heat, burn-
ing in the tlesh, constant imaginings of
evil and great depression of spirits. Frio
$1 per bottle. Beware of counterfeits. Do
not let your druggist palm oil some other
preparation of iron ho may sav it is iim
good, but ask for Kunkel's Hitler Wine
ofTron, Take no other. Kunkel's Hitter
Wino of Iron is not sold in bulk only in
$1 bottle- - E. F. Kunkel, Proprietor No.
259 No h Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold 1 L druggists.

Tapo Worm Removed Alive.
Head anil all complete, in two hours.

No fee till head passes. Sent, Pin and
Stomach Worms removed bv Dr. Kunkel,
259 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Send for circular, For removing Seat,
Pin or Stomach Worms tall 011 vour
druggist and ask for a bottle of Kunkel's
Worm Syrup, price 1. It never fails.
Common sense teaches if Tape Worm be
removed, all other worm:! can bo readily
removed.
E. F. Kunkel's Luetral & E. F. Kunkol's

Shampoo for the Hair.
The best and cheapest Hair Dressing

and Hair Cleaner ill tiie world. They re-
move dandruil', allay irritation, soot ho and
cool tho heated scalp, prevent the hair
from falling oil', and promote the growth
in a very short time. They preserve and
beautify tho Hair, and render it soft ami
glossy. They Impart a brilliancy and a
silky appearance to braid and wiry Hair,
and, as 11 hair dressing, they aro unrivall-
ed ; eradicate daiidruli and 'prevent bald-
ness. The shampoo cleans the Hair, re-
moves grease, scurf, itching, eruption,
('urea headache produced by heat nnd fa-
tigue. Kunkel's Shampoo' and I.ustral
restoro Hair to a natural and glossy color,
restore faded, dry, harsh and w iry hair.
Prion per bottlo' L Ask vour druggist
for theni, or send to E. F. ICunkel, Pro-
prietor, No. 259 North Ninth Street Phil-
adelphia, Pa. 18-ti-

CLOSB&3G OUT!!!

by buyig your
t

SILVERWAEE
WATCHES, CLOCKS,

AXD JEWELRY
O F

TIDIOUTE, 1'A,

'I have decided to close out my cntir
stock of goods at and

BELOW COST,
for the purpose of leaving town. How is
tho time to secure presents

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

I have a very largo and complete stock,
from which to select, and will positively
sell at cost, and in some cases bo.ow cost.
I will sell you

A SOLID SILVER AMERICAN WATCH

I will sell you a

LADY'S SOLID GOLD WATCH

FOIl ?,;o.
and other goods In proportion. All I ask
is an opportunity to show tho goods.

Store next door to Crandin. Pdoek. Tid-iout- e,

Pa. M. WILK.

is not easily earned In these times
but it can be male in three months
by an v one of cither sex, in any

nart-o- f tho country who is willmur to work
steadily at tho employment that wo fur-
nish, fiiti per week in your own town.
You need not bo away from homo over
night. You can give your wholo time to
tho work or only your sparo moments. It
costs nothing to' try tlie business. Terms
and $5 Outlit free. Address at onco. II,
Hallett ife Co., Portland, Maine. 44-l- y

PRRJ1 cn'tlo made by every agent ev-II1-

ery month in the business we
Uullu furnish, but those willing to work

can easily earn a dozen dollars a
day right in their own localities, lluvo no
room to explain here. Dusiness pleasant
and honorablo. Women and boys and
girls do as well as men. Wo will furnish
you a complete Outfit free. Tho business
nays fetter than anything else. We will
bear expense of starting you. Particulars
free. Write and sec. Farmers and me-
chanics, their sons and daughters, and nil
classes in need of paying woi k nt home,
should write to us and learn all about tue
work at once. Now is the time. Don't
delay. Address True fc Co., Augusta,
Maine. 33

Bixby's French Laundry Blue,
j N S.I FT 1 NG 1 K )X FS.7

Tho most convenient and economical
package, nnd the only combined Pleach-an- d

Dlueing Powder in use.
S. M. DIXHY cfc CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists,
11 Nos. 173 A--. 175 Washington St., N. Y"

CALL ON'.

LUDWKl 51 AY 1311,
OIL CITY,

in the Sasds Block near tho Union Depot,

TOBACCO,
liKKK.

yon

WINES
AND

LIQUORS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Pictures in every styleof the art. View

of tho oil regions for sale or taken to or-

der.
CENTRE STREET, near R, H. crossing.
SYCAMORE STREET near Union Do-p- jt,

Gil City, Pa. 20-- tf

TOB WORK neatly executed at tho RE
O i' UBLICAN Office

COUNTY AUDITORS' REPORT FOK THE YE".,:

WILLIAM LAWRENCE, Treasurer of V

said County for the venr
To nin't ree'd from S. J, Setley...$:2,4 17 71

recoiroin commissioners 40000" redemption of County Iinds.. 3,14299" ree'd for lands sold liv count v 21050" ree'd from P. O. Co'nver for
costs nnd line in ca?o of Com.
vs. Varner pjn 4(1

" .seated lands ret. Co, tax 177 t'.'tl ,V.

" " " bridire tax 1M77 232 so
" " " Co. lax 1H7S 0,521 US
" " ' Bond tax U7H l.s.'.t p'
"unseated " Co. tax 1N78 4,05.") 99" " " Bond tax 17S J.ITiS S3" sixty duv list Co. A- - bond tax

1K7N 215 70" ree'd lor water cooler sold to
Win. Nnicarbaugh 4 Ott

" tax erroneously assessed 8 44
" ree'd from S. .1. Set Icy to ap-

ply on balance 25 00" lec'il from C. A. Randall lor
grass 10 00" ree'd from Greni twp. on ac-
count of Poor fund "i8 28" ree'd from .T.i 1.1 into for plank 1 W

" " S.H. Haslet for plank 100" " l. W. Clark for ink t;r
sixty day list for spring elec-
tion jio

" tax ree'd Ironi Jno. Lililalield 1 nf

To balanco

2H

5

ain't ree'd from S. J. Set ley t i'9 "I
ux 170 K.

" " 27QJJO
" Retailers " S2
" Tax on Loans f! ,10

To balance.

County orders drawn...

f ;ntv

bonds
bonds

MPLE

$11,543

13,739

licence

.ll'iW

l

..

'ores! .Comity in with t:
ending December HI, Is7f.

county bonds redeemed' " "orders 1H7S...
" ,t bridgeeupons redei iiicd 1,
" seated lands returned, .V

bridge 1S77---

" exonerations
" Rel'imding orders" 5 per ct. aliateinriit on
" 3i el. on f l.'),(HH!.(lo"co;u.!

bonds re Icemed ,

" 3J per et. on j9,I.M.3H count v
ordcrs redeemed" 8J perct. Jl,395 county ciipons
redeotned...1.

" 31 perct. onl?12t.l5refiinlin-
orders redeemed

' 3 per ft. $1,279.45 redemption !

" 3iperet. ?H.35 Hickory
tp. building orders redeemed" 31 puret,. on J75.25
boro school orders redeemed" road fund of Tio-
nesta boro ,

'.' Balance i:it

WILLIAM LAWRENCE, Treasurer of Forest County account with tho !

the t onimouwenllli lor year ending December 31st, 1M78.

To
nuu) j.iis
Hotel

Bv

Co.

per

By State Treas. rec.'t Apr. 3, 1K78
" July 10, " ..

" " " .Ian. 3, 179..o .1 11 , 1,

" Retailors' list 1878.'.,

" 6 per et. on Jii.V.i.M
" Balanco

WILLIAM LAWRFNci:, Treiwurer of Forest County in ace unit with tho
tion Fund of siwid County for lh year ending December 31st, 1S7S.

To am't ree'd from S. .T. Setlev...Sl,70't!S By am'ts paid imlividuals" " " Indivi. lull's.. . 5,175 il
'

balanc--

29

on

on

in

$:,8S0

U;vlan'0 fci,W0

COMMISSIONERS of Forest County in account year ending December 31st, lt7u.

ELI BEKLIN.

County orders drawn.

To order drawn.

account

S2,("!

balance

....?273 By b.klanco duo last seltlflnent.
" .'( days kiirvices
" 532 miles travel

$2711 40

ISAAC LONG.

..$304 20 By balance duo last Sttttlumtit...
, " 54 days Mrviees

" 708 niiles travel .

5301 20

JOILX HECK.

112

ll 5 fiO

Rodomp--

1.279 4.1
.. 2,000 81

2'.'

To 84

for

To

To

Co.

U 52
.. 1(58 th)
.. 53 20

40
... 102 0i
... 60

t304 20

.2l! b By balance duo last settlement..-- . $ Ci 8;
" 50 days services ; 150 on
" 42 miles trarel 4 20

'$218 00 fcilfcUO
Wro, tho undersign. (1 Auditors of Forest County, do hereby certify that wo met ut.

tho Commissioners Gtlice in said county according to law, and did 'audit and adjust
the several accounts the Treasurer, Sheriir, Prothonotary, District Attorney nnd

Commissioner's for tho year ending Doe. 31st, 1878, and tind them as set forth
in the foregoing report. In testimony whereof wo liavo hereunto set our hands and
seals this 22d day of January. A. D. 1879.

F. C. LACY,
Atlt: 1. F. COPKLAND,

J. T. BIIENNA, Clrk. N.THOMPSON,

L.S.
L.S.
L.S.

County Audit

EXPENDITURES of Forest County for tho year ending Dw. 3lst, 1878.
County Commtssioners $014 4 ) Prothonotary's Fees 1"." " Clerk 000 00 Janitor '. : f,i 2"
Auditors and Clfrk 124 00 Teachers' Instituto ......!!. (K) on
O.innse! Fees 90 00 Bridge repairs 38UJ 17
Cat and Fox bounties 85 40 Postage and box rent 12 40Jury fees 1070 00 Interest 11150O
J ury Commissioners and Clerk 50 98 Collectors' Commissions 318 til
Assesors 127 8!i Treasurer's Commissions 1(174 77Printing 599 20 District Fees 4U 00
Constables 27102 Express y 4:1
Court Crier 37 5(1 Court Auditor 10 (Kl
Road View 13180 Lands sold Countv 39(1 37
Fuel and Light 252 34 Stenogropher "

bi2 (to
Elections 300 50 Cononor .' ,1s 4,"
Commonwealth costs 1st 31 Stato tax on bonds...... 4200
Books, Stationery it;;, '. 48 18 Western Penitentiary '. n!. 13 1."
Repairs on Buildings it Furniture 87251 Horso hire 4 :.

Western Pa. Hospital .11(5 20 Clothing for Prisoners .' 7 11.1

Slierilf's Fees 240 10 Judgment against county 1.11 KS
Redemption of lands erroneously Taxes redeemed 011 lands crrouo- -

sold 19129 ously assessed , 424 15

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of V'oreat County for year ending Toe, tltst, 187S.

LIABILITIES.
County outstanding...
Bridge outstanding

IEEE

.513,000 00
2,000 Otf

Tionesta

Publishing

20

ttt

70

of
County

Attorney's

ASSETS.
Balanco due by S. J.' Setley ex.

Treasurer ; 1,373 II
Balance duo by Win. Lawrence,

Treasurer, ori county account 13,739 l,"i

Seated returned for 1878 U35 72
Duo by Kingsley township 217.10
Due by Harmony township 500 30
Duo by Green township 300 3

$15,000 00 $17,105 47
FOREST COUNTY, ss.

Pursuant to law, we the undersigned Commissioners of Forest Oouutj' publish
the foregoimr exhibit of the n'ooipts and expenditure of Forest County for tho year
ftidi'ig December 3ist, 178.

Witrie-.- our hands tli.s lltli day of January, A. D. 1S79.
ELI BERLIN, )
ISAAC LONG, County Commissioners.

Al:st: J. T. URKNNAN, Clerk, H. W. LEDEBUHj
.tti'AKjiKJ t3,rrjc-s- - r t mi unmrmin-- t

ARE Y O U G O I N G T-'- P A I W T V

chemica, l p4 1 srr .
'

Ready for use in White, and over One iTandred different Colors ;nado of Hri.''- - "
ly pure White Lead, Zinc and Linseed Oil, Cheiiicnlly combined, wurianted rw

handsomer and c heaper, and to last Twice ris'Long as jiny other 'Paint. It has t,.

the FIRST PREMIUMS at twenty (if the State Fairs of the Union, and is on M.

Thousand of the tir.cst houses in the country.

AilJress: LXIIiIIjTlIIE BBOTPIERS,

Bi CAED SLUT

lands

2i, 31, ,e 3 St. Clair Strut,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

FOll SALE 1SY JWMXSON A-- ' ONXEIi, UOXESTA, PA.


